**Due to COVID, we have closed our Activity Center, and we now provide activity packs for every child we serve. These packs provide children with fun activities and offer comfort during challenging disclosures of abuse**

**Activity Packs**

Activity packs are given to children while they wait for our services and are taken home.

These packs help reduce the risk of sharing germs and provides a fun and comforting experience at The CAC.

**ACTIVITY PACK DONATION NEEDS:**
Crayons, paper, coloring books, reading books for all ages, Play-Doh, fidgeting gadgets, puzzles, etc., are always good choices!

**Interview Packs**

Forensic Interview packs are given to children to assist with disclosures of abuse during the interview. These packs also provide a sense of support and comfort.

**INTERVIEW ROOM PACK NEEDS:**
Gallon-sized Ziploc bags, blank paper, Play-Doh, and crayons.

**INSTRUCTIONS:**
You can assemble the packs yourself, or donate the supplies, and our staff will stuff the packs.

Thank you again for your generosity and support! If you have any questions, please contact: Danielle Igbani at Danielle.Igbani@cac.hctx.net or 713-986-3459